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PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad ta forward sample copies to

those desiriag such.
Send us the names of three subscribers with $3 in cash

andreceive as a premium one C. B. J. Binder.
Ulend postal card for sample of leaflet, dHoney, sorne

reasons why it should be, eaten."
Tihe CANADIAN BEE JouItEÂtN wili be contiaued to each

address until otherwise ordered, and all arrears paid.
JoURNALS will occasionally be lo* in transmission

through the mails. We are always ready to re-mail such
when notified Of the loss.

Subscriptionls are aiways acknowledged on the wrapper
of first number .ner receipt

American Curlency, stamps, Post -Office orders, and
New York and Chicago (par)'.dratts accepted at par in

pasment of subscriptiOn and advertsaing accounts.
ÉRRORS.-We make them: so does every one, and we

will cheerfufly correct them if you write us. Try to write
1s good naturedly, but if you caninot .hen write to!us any
way. Do not complain to .nSy one eie or let it pass. We
want an early opportunltYtO taake right any injlstice we
ma do

%e can supply Binders for the JouRNa at 5 cents each
post-pald. witb nane printed on the back in Gold letters.

Su4acription Price, $r oc per Annum Postage free ta
Canda and the United States; ta England, Gerrnany, etc,
io cents per year extra; and to ail countries not in the

Postal Union, te
The number on each wpper or address-label will show

the expiring number of your aubictlptiôn, and by camper
Iàtins wit the Whsole No. on the JOUAWAL 300Cou s
t6iWa your exact euanding.
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Contract advertiemts rmy bea changed to suit th
seasoe Traiuient aivertisementshmerted till forbid ad
chargea accordingly.

CLUBBING RATES.
THE CANADIAN BEE YOURNAL

AND " Gleanings," semi-monthly......... .
"American Bee Journal," weekly .......... .,
" American Apiculturist ." monthly ........ ..-'B.e-Keepers' Magazine," mont ty . .. 5
" Bee-Keeper's Guide,' monthly.....
"Texas Bee Journal" ..............
" Rays of Light- ............................. ... ... .35

TO CONTRIBIJTORS
Communications on any subject finteres tO tihe Beg.

keeping fraternity are always welcole, wd aresoiscited.
Beginners will find our Query Department of much v4-

ue. A» questions will be answered by tboroughly practIc.
ai men. Questions solicited.

When sending ln anything intended for the JouRaAL do
nlot mii it upwith a buasnesscommunication. sediffer.
entsheets of paper. Both may, however be entclose in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribbrs are always welcome. They
assist greatly in raakingthe JouaAL interesting. If any
particular systea of man i gement bas contributed to your
succesu, and you are withing that your nei bors should
know it, tell t:em throug e md Of JOURNAL.


